Faith Community
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

3000 Freemansburg Avenue
Easton, PA 18045
610-258-0858

Be reminded to turn in your 2019
Missions Pledge! Thank you for
committing with us!

Lead Pastor: Rev. Patrick Weber
Assoc. Pastor: Rev. Gretchen Duff
Assoc. Pastor: Rev. John Uhler

December 30, 2018

Welcome to Faith Community and to our last worship service
of 2018. God is Lord of all time and eternity, so we walk with
him — and one another — into all that the new year brings.
Sunday:

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:

Saturday:

9:30 AM
10:45 AM
9:00 AM
10:45 PM
5:30 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 AM

Sunday School
Worship Service
Offices Closed—New Year’s Eve
New Year’s Day! - Offices Closed
Ladies’ Prayer
Ladies’ Bible Study
Dance Team Practice
Adult Bible Study, Rainbows, Cross
Trainers (ages 6-12), Youth
Men’s Prayer

Special Notice about year-end giving:
To be receipted for 2018 donations, the IRS has
certain rules that we must follow:
• All online contributions must be made
before midnight of December 31st.
• Checks and cash can only be credited for
2018 if they are POSTMARKED* in 2018. Otherwise, they
will be credited on January 1, 2019.
*Remember, putting mail in a postal box does not guarantee that
it will be POSTMARKED that same day.

There is a new class on Saturday, January 12 from 9 am—
12 pm. Please meet in the office area conference room. This
class is mandatory for membership but there is no obligation
for just taking the class. Sign up on the clipboard!

FAITH KIDS
December NEWS
Faith Kids are meeting in the Youth Room
December 30—New Year, New You
"Hey Parents! Your children are precious to you, to God AND to us. That is
why all of our 0-18 year old ministries are staffed by trained, leadership
approved adults with fully up to date clearances on file."

December 30
Dawn Ackerman & Adia Wagner
January 6
Eugenia VanBoven & Judy Mattson

Mogiv makes it easy to give your tithes and
offerings online, via email or even through
mobile text messaging. It only takes a few
minutes to set up a new account. The online
giving URL:
https://www.mogiv.com/faithcommunity

Dear Faith Community family & friends,
We can’t thank you enough for all the prayers, support
and care given to our family at the loss of our father.
We rejoice in knowing he is home. Special thanks to all
who provided food and drinks as our family gathered to
share memories.
With Love,
Rich & Pam Wisniewski & families

Prayer Requests for those in our
church family in need of healing:
Judy Mattson
Jonathan Bolster
Mina Gibson
Bob Stanley
Jane Daum
Greg Yeager
Don Long
Helen Whyte
Rena Hynes
Cecilia Roberts-Mitchell
Bob Eveland

Special note to visitors:
♪ The main singing part of our worship service comes after the preaching of
the Word of God.
♥ We welcome “special needs” adults and children to our church. Please do
not be offended by any outbursts you may hear. Thank you for understanding.

